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TREDA PAYilE'$ SO}IG CAUSES PAIN FOR U. S. AR]YIY

To her friends, family and those
fans who are enamored by her
striking brown flgure, Freda
Payne may be known as Freda,
but to the U. S. Army Base in
Vietnam, all Freda is is a Pain.

As she l<nows how to utilize
her physique, Freda is a good
singer and knows how to put
across a song. And her latest one,
"Bring The Boys Home," which
has commanded a spot on the Jsr
Soul Brother Top 20 chart for
over 10 rneeks, stirred a different
chord in U. S. Army commanders
who took offense to the lyrics of
the jumpy and swingy arrange-
ment.

The lyrics urge those who make
war to "turn the ships around;
everybody lay your weapons
down," and it talks about lovers
all alone and mothers cr5ring, and
then it goes on to offer some even
more pertinent suggestions on how
to end the shooting part of the u'ar
at lcast.

But the Army, which is sup-
posed to be committed to a with-
drawal of tr:oops in Vietnam,
didn't care to hear such sentiments
cxlrressed lyrically, so they went
ahead and banned the song from
the Armed Forces Network in
Southeast Asia.

However, the censorship failed
to discourage Blacks in the U. S.
from picking up on the record or
sending it to their friends who
are overseas. And in spite of, or
maybe because of the Army's neg-
iitive reaction, Miss Payne flnds
herself very much in demand and
the song has found a sort of ac-
ceptance with non-Black audiences.

"When I heard the sonE was
banned in Saigon," she told Jer,
"I was offended at first. It was as
if thcy were calling me a traitor,
or disloyal, or something. And that
really made me feel bad. I wanted
to go off and picket or demonstrate
at the Pentagon, or maybe the
White House, since they claim they

Miss Payne belts out tune while donating talents to the Sickle Cell Anem,ia
telethon in. New York. Like ntost entertainers, she often donates her seraices

for the benefi.t of Black-related, causes.
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are doittg rrlr:rl llrl riorrg is all
about, hritt,rtrtr I lt,' lrovs home. I
thought il. tr;rr rrtrl;rit'.

"Tht, ArrrrJ' rl:rirl lhc song could
give :ritl :rtrrl cotnllort to the
enemy," slrr, r'orrt.ir-rued. "Well, it
could lrr' ;rlrplir,rl lo the men on the
other sirkr, l.rxr. And it could be ap-
plied to :ur.y war, not just this one,
thoush 1,his is the most visible one
r:ight now, I must admit."

Perhaps it's ironic that on Miss
Payne's second hit with a pop rec-
ord, thc first was "Band of Gold,"
thirt shc shorrlrl run into this kind
of static. I-Ier musictl stvle was
usually morc solrhistit::ll.crl, rtrrr-
ning the gamut ol'show l,rrrrr:s rrrrd
romantic songs.

Freda, lvho admits l,o lrcirrg in
her early 20s, was born in l)ctr:oit,
Mich., and, as a child, was encour'-
aged by her parents to study the
piano and later, singing. As a
teenager, she easily won any con-
test she entered, and when she
was l-8, she moved to New York
to start serious musical study.

In the cultural capital of the
country, tr'reda took dancing and
vocal lessons. At one point, she
considered a career as a dancer,
and she still enjoys ballet and
modern dance. Eventually, she
met composer-arranger Quincy
Jones and toured extensively
with him and his band. Other en-
gagements led to a European tour
in 1965, where she spent several
months performing throughout
Germany, France, Norway, Swe-
den, Britain and Spain.

Returning to New York, Frcda

Freda Po,yne shows shapely fi,gureuhile rel.a:rin.g outside apartment.
The un.m.arried songstress says she
has not yet fourtd that special man
of her life, but is constantly looking.
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became Leslie Uggam's under-
study in the Broadway musical,
"Halleluiah, Baby," where she had
many opportunities to display her
dramatic as well as vocal talents in
the lead role.

Despite her consistent success
and numeroLrs engagements, how-
ever, Freda did not feel she was
fully utilizing her abilities. She
signed recording contracts with
ABC-Paramount, Impuise, and
MGM, but it wasn't until she
hooked up with Invictus records
that things started to click, mainly
cash registers.

"It was really a matter of eco-
nomics," she recalls. "The ques-
tion was whether I wanted to be
Freda Payne, a nice torch singer
who sings nice sweet songs for
$700 to $1,500 a week, and it took
me eight years loefore night club
owners thought I deserved that
amount, or the question was do
I try for the big time, try to be
Freda Payne, the star who can
command $10,000 a week or even
a night depending on the type of
concert."

To the purists, rvho prefer
Freda Payne, the jazz singer, the
singer of sophisticated songs, the
switch to pop music seems some-
thing of a compromise. But Freda
retorts: "I have a good body, a
good voice; I can dance, I can act.
\Yhy should I be the maid when I
can be the lady of the house?"

But Miss Payne refuses to be-
come disappointed when her audi-
ences groan that they want to hear
the old songs. If that's what they
want, that's what they get.

Although she has been squired
around by some of the most hand-

some men in the public eye, like
actor Omar Sharif, Miss Payne
is the flrst to agree with another
good song that says that a good
man is hard to find. "The reason
I went on with the singing is be-
cause I thought I could become in-
dependently wealthy and if I
were independent, I could attract
a better man."

So far, it hasn't worked that
\\'ay. The cornpetition is keen.
"Men are either married or
they're too full of themselves to
be faithful to oire woman. The
m:rrried ones seem to have more
sensitivity.

"Sometimes a man can be just
as much of a bitch as a woman,"
she goes on. "They can he so jeal-
ous. I've had my throat 'cut' by
as many men as women. Now if I
find a single drop of jealousy, I
cut them right out of my life."

Right now, Freda swears that
there's no one in her life and she
wants it known that the together
brothers should not be daurrted,
but shouid keep trying.

Freda Payne, Reeord Firm
In Counter Law Suits

Glarnorous Detroit singer
Freda Payne and her recording
firm, Invictus Records, and its
Talent management agency,
Creative Attractions, are at
legal srvords' points. In Detroit,
Invictns Records-Creative At-
tractions, owned by tlolland-
Dozier-Flolland, flled suit in
Wayne County Circuit Court re-
portedly seeking injunctive re-
lief and a temporary restraining
order against Miss Payne to pre-
vent perf ormances, commercial

usg of ht't tr,,rrr, ,,r llr' {'nlot'ing
into any lrrlr r,' lrr'nl ,'otrt,t'itcts
by her. ll .rl ,, r, 1r,,1l, ,lly seeks
damagr,ll l',,r J,r, .,, lr ll' contract.

Miss I':rl rr, , l''r':ll ltrpresenta-
tive, lirrr'l l'rr' :. :r('llrcxvledged
that slrr, lil,'rl :rrr ;rcl,ion earlier in
Los Attp'1'1,',, Srrperior Court
againsl lrrr r, lrrs and Creative
Attr';rll i.rrr. IIcr complaint seeks
der:l:rr':rl,,r'r'r'clief to free her of,
currl,r':rrl rr:rl obligations with the
dc{'crrrl;rrrLs, and seeks damages
for alleged breaches of contracts
including failure of CA and In-
victus to pay mone.v due totaiing
fi:t0.0(X) :r.rrd lfil(X),000 r'espet:t,ivclv,
I'or rl:rtl;rgt's I'ol irrrlrrrcntcttl, ol
bt'cat'h ril' ltr,,t'ttcnrcrrls rvil,lr (llrlri-
tol liecorrls :tttrl lio11r't s, ( lorr';ttt &
Brennet', 1r11lrliI tCl;rl irrtt.i ;r,'r'ilr'.\.
amounting to $:i0,0(X) rrrrrl .$:l{),tt{tl)
respectively and $100,000 c:rt'1r
in punitive darnages ag:Lirrst. t,lrtr
defendants.

Mercury Lahel Inks
Gramhling Band

Grambling College's 135-mam-
ber, colorful and high-stepping
band has been signed to a lucra-
tive contract by Mercury Record
Co., it w-as announced in Chicago.
The signing was arranged through
Black Associatc Sports, Inc. of
Los Arrgclcs. According to Logan
Westb roo lts, M t:r'cu r'lr's Illach
lh.vthnr rrrrrl lrlrrrrs plr>rnotion di-
rector', l,ht lr:rrrrl ryill crrl, il.s first
albunr lir;rlrrt irrll l)()l)ulru' lrttrl rllttrr:e
tUneS.'l'hr lr,r'orrl lorrr;lLrr.v is :tl-
ready dirocl inll t clolrlitrg rlrrlcs in
the banrl's lrorrrr,lorvrr, tlr':trrtlrlirrg,
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Muscovites Love Duke,
Set Additional Concerts

Can American bandleader Duke
Ellington find true love and hap-
piness in Moscow? Thousands of
Moscow residents, sorne of them
pressing fanatically against bar-
ricades outside the Estrada The-
ater and begging flrst-nighters to
sell their tickets for as high as

$50 each (nobody was selling),
attest he can. The jazz happy
Russians inside the theater
cheered, clapped, stomped and
whistled as the urbane Eliington
made his Moscolv debr-rt. And the
rlenrand for him hiis been so great
t,hlri. Sovicl, r'r'rttr0ri, arrthorities
rrr;rlo l;rsl,-ruirrtrtc rrrllrngements
I'ol I,lllirrl,rrorr l,o givc trvo extra
t'otrrrrt'ls ;rl, 1\'l oscott,'s lliggest
,Ivtrrrursirrnr, l,lt<t I 0,4(X)-seat Luzh-
rrilii Sgrorl.s l'rrlitt'c. llickets for
l,lrc cxlrlL corrlcrt wcnt on sale
Irrrrl rvtrrt solrl orrt immediately.
Atrrclir'rrn .itr,z is "rtr decadent
bou lgr,orrs rrrrrsir:" :Is has been
cliiirrrcrl irr $,rrrrc rcccnt years by
dour'-l'llcrrrl t'orrrrrrissirrs? Forge.t
it, Jinr. Nolrotly lovcs American
jazz musit' Iikc tho g:rrden-variety
Russiarr :rrrrl l,hr:.y rvurt rvild when
Duke pl:r.yctl 'l'n,lcc Th,e A Train,
Moocl, Itttl i11o, IIt:llo Dolly, and
kissed thc h:rncl of the Soviet-
supplied niisl,r'ess of ceremonies
a blond, lluxom lady named Ma-
rina, who shimmered in a silver
gown. ll'he courtlS, and gallant
Ellington liissed her hand, gave
her a krng sultry look and said,
"Prekrasnahhh" (beautiful). The
Russians cheered ioudly. They
love Duke mad15, and the feeling
is reciprocated.
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